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TECH TRACK MEN

PRACTICE DAILY
Many Young Athletes Work

Hard For Coming Spring
Events

»*?

Candidates for the tracK team that
will represent the Technical High

school this Spring are hard at work
preparing for the track well as the
Held events. Coach Pect. has a squad
of 20 getting into condition on the
third floor of the Technical High
school building, while candidates for
the weight events are in charge of

Coach Hill, who started outdoor work
with a squad of 1 2 last evening on the

vacant lot opposite the Walnut street

institution.
While most of the lads who will try

out. for the weight events are inex-
perienced, it is cxpectecf that several
stars will be developed before the
close of the season. Those who re-
sponded for the weights are William
Wagner, Haelinlen, Deniniing, Hofw-
ard Wagner, Karl Beck. Hempt
Crist, Little, Wallace, McKay, Win-
Sard and Musser Miller.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SYSTEM MEET SCHEDULE
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Meadows.... June 10 June 17 Sport JulyS# May 20 July 1 May 27 July 15

Pottsville... June 24 May 6 Aug. 5 K<m July 8 June 10 July 22 May 20

Trenton May 27 July 1 Junel July 15 Renil June 17 May 13 July 29

Philadelphia July 8 May 20 July 22 JuneS June 24 The Aug. 5 May 1

New York... May 20 July 29 May 6
~

June 17 June 10 July 15 Harrlaburn July 1

Harrlsburg;. Aug. 6 June 3 Juno 21 May 27 July 22 May IS July 8 Telegraph

The baseball season on the Pennsylvania railroad system circuit will start May 6. Gaines will be played on
Saturdays and holidays. There aire eitclit teams in the league this year, and the local Motive Power nine will

, start at Island Park May 13 witlf Philadelphia. The local team plays at home every two weeks.

Joe Wood Loses Out
With Boston Manager
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Special to the Telegraph

Boston, March 2.?The Boston
American League baseball club an-
nounced yesterday that all American
and National League clubs had waiv-
ed claim to Forest Cady and Chester
Thomas, catchers, and to Kay Collins
and Joe Wood, pitchers.

Ray Collins was let out by the Red
Sox because of trouble over his con-
tract, the "southpaw" objecting to
having his salary cut. Collins two
years ago signed a three-year contract
calling for $7,500 per season.

Wood has been having trouble with
his arm for a couple of years. Last
season he made a good start, but his
arm again went back on him and he
did not get into the world series.

Recently Wood has been working out
with Tom Seaton in the gymnasium of
Columbia University. He believes
that his arm will be strong enough for
regular work this year, but with an
excellent pitching staff the manage-
ment of the Red Sox did not believe
that Joe was worth the risk of a
large salary. Wood's stipend was said
to have been SIO,OOO per year.

HVMMKLSTOWX TEAMS WIN*
The Hummelstown quintet last

night defeated the Pennsy Yard Board
five, score SO to 21. The Monarchs
defeated the Hamilton Grammar
school live of Ilarrisburg, score 26 to
17. Both games were fast.

WELI^iSg^GORNER
The only hope for Harrisburg get-

ting a New York League franchise is

to buy out one of the present fran-
chises, or make a strenuous move to
have Heading join, and have a ten
team circuit. The option of A 1 W.
Lawson on Lauer's Park at Heading
expired yesterday. Local promoters
are awaiting word from Jimmy Sheck-
ard as to prospects.

number of questions are on the cal-
endar for discussion and J. Clyde
Myton the secretary, expects to take
up plans for the Spring and summer
events.

The Central Pennsylvania League
is not likely to get a start this sea-
son. Middletown was a iinancial loser
last season, and it is not certain what
the association in that place will do
for baseball. There will be a team,
but it is the general opinion that in-
dependent baseball will prove mora
profitable.

The sale of the Albany franchise
to local interests has not yet been
approved officially. An opinion pre-
vails that it is a ruse to make Har-
risburg come across with a higher
price than was offered. The Albany
franchise is not worth $4,000. Should
Harrisburg get the franchise it would
be necessary to sign up an entirely
new team. The players under con-
tract with Albany are not worth
more than $1,500.

Frank Moran Keeps
His Famous Smile

Despite the fact that he is to meet
Champion Jess Willard in the prize j
ring on March 25, Frank Moran still;
lias the courage to smile when the i
photographer took this picture at
Frank's training camp at Saratoga j
I.ake. X. Y. Perhaps the $20,0001
that the big blond Pittsburgher will
receive for his night's work is the
cause of his smile. I

HAZLETON NEXT
ON LOCAL BILL

State League Tossers Meet In-
dependents Saturday Night;

Rote'in Line-up

The Hazleton basketball team, of

the Pennsylvania State League, will
be the opponents of the Harrisburg \u25a0
Independents Saturday night. This is
the only State league team which will
play in Harrisburg this season.

Hazleton is among the in
the State League race, which is very j
close this season. The article of ball
played is about the same as that dis- !

played in the Eastern league. Many I
former stars tempted by the large!

salaries paid, are now in the new i
league, and have brought the game
up to a high standard.

The Independents will have their
regular line-up to oppose the coal

HARD TRAINING
WILLARD'S NEED

Champion's Weight Worries ,
Manager; Sparring Partners

Are Too Tame

Special to the Telegraph I
New York, March 2.?After five i

days of training Jess Willard, the !
heavyweight champion of the world,
has decided that he is not getting rid;
of his surplus avoirdupois as rapidly i
as he expected. In fact Willard 1
weighed just about as much yesterday j
as ho did when he first came to town. |

The champion and liis manager, 1
Tom Jones, realized that the course j
of training that Willard has been fol-
lowing is not strenuous enough. Wil-

lard extended the distance of his road
work and ran around Central Park
until he had covered about eight
miles. In the afternoon when he
went to the Pioneer A. C. for his gym- \u25a0.
nasium work, Jones, the champion's 1manager, decided that his road work)
had been so hard that the champion j
would have to cut short his work in ?
the ring.

He boxed two short rounds with'
Jack Hemple and two shorter ones j
with Walter Monahan. Then Willard i
was tired and willingly hurried to his
room to be rubbed down.

Chairman Fred WencK, of the State)
Athletic Commission, watched Wil- |
lard box and did not hesitate to say
that the champion was far from being!
in the best condition.

Steelton and New Cumberland are
the only towns that would prove a
success flnancl&Uy. Htglispire is out
of the league game for some time to
come. Lebanon is after an Atlantic
League franchise and Hersliey lost
money last season, and will also play
independent baseball.

The Motive Power Athletic Associn-
tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad is
showing great activity. Mike Friel
who knows how to develop ball play-
ers has a squad that means the
strongest team that lias ever repre-
sented Harrisburg in P. R. R. System
series. The players who are likely to
shine this season have been working
with the railroad company for seven
mouths and will be eligible for a place
on the team.

The Board of Governors of the
Motor Club of llarrlsburg will meet
to-morrow nisht. There will be some-
thing doing according to reports. A

Last Night's Bowling Scores
Casino Independents

Oregons 2724
Lancers 2429

Majesties 2206
Recruits 2123

Haas, (O) 232
Haas, (O) 639

Martin (M) 188
Martin, (M) ' 486

Academy
(Duckpln)

Barbers .. 1657
Oflicers 1583
O'Leary (O) 118
Grimes (B) 363

Miscellaneous
(Duckpln)

1 New Cumberland 1454
Holtzman's 1393

Ruby (N. C.) 127
I Ruby (N. C.) 334

The local amateur teams are get-
ting busy. The Galahads, Belmont A.
C\. and Washington Hose Company
teams met last night and discussed
plans for the seasop. Officers were
elected and players will be signed up
for an early start.

ig The Harrisburg Academy will add
n , shooting to its list of sports. Prof.
:e Allen is in charge and will drill a

! squad of 20 prospective crack shots
two and three times each week. The

ie Harrisburg Sportsmen's Association
st has granted the use of its grounds
s- at Second and Division streets for
A I practice shoots.

_ i HEIXHYRD TEAM WINS
®' The Keinhard basketball live last

night defeated the Susquehanna Col-
legians, score 40 to 34. The game was
played in Armory hall and attracted

j1 a largo crowd. Shipp, Wallower and
Hall were Keinhard stars, and Kauff-
man and Martin lead for Susquclian-

!s na-
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3 ARROW
COLLARS

2, FOR 25 CENTS
17 CLUETT FEABODT6 COLINC-TROT HY.

NEW CLERK FOR RECORDER
To further facilitate the transcrib-

es of deeds and the handling of other
documents, County Recorder James E.
I.entz has added another transcribing
clerk to his staff and has installed an-
other book-typewriter. The new clerk
is James C. Snyder.

Glanson 2| in.
Royston 2u in.

Ide Collars
2 for 25c

SOLD BY

SIDES & SIDES

1
f

An Eye Glass
Mounting

That holds fast and feels '
comfortable. We sell it. If
you have trouble with your
glasses call and get the ben-
efit of our expert service.

Gohl Optical Co.
34 NORTH THIRD ST.

Where Glasses Are Made Itljtht.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27, 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Jlartir..«burg at5:03, *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. ni.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car- i

lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at *.r>:o;i, *7:52, *11:53 a ill
*3:10, 5:37. *7:15. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
M«>clianicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:16 3*266:30. 9:35 p. m.

For DiUsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and*11:53 a. in., 2:16, *3:40, 5:37 and 6 30p. m.
?Dally. All other trains daily exceptSunday. H. A. RIDDLE.
J. H. TOXGE. G. P. A. i

HE.\»»tl AHTEHTT'UK ""

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

>

/ -VFire Accident

J. HARRY STROUP
v

Insurance
1017 N. SECOND STREET

Automobile Surety Bonds
V I ???_ ?/

/\u25a0
"""

"

>WHITE DETECTIVE AGENCY
One Eye Always Open

Local criminal cases taken with- iout charge. Also all lines of private
detective work handled.

HARRY C. WHITE
Ex-elty Detective, Principal

:tOI-:lO."> TrtiMee Hldu.
8 Si. Market .Square

I Efficiency
TNCREASE the profits
I of your business by

aiding your skilled help-
ers to make the best use
of their time. Use the

Jf proper blanks, blank
1 books, stationery and ad-

-12
vertislng mntter. Get the

S right kind of designing,
K engraving, printing and

binding at the right prices
from

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Federal Square

region boys, and hope for a victory.
Rote, who played with Central High
at Lancaster last week, will again play
his regular position, while Ford will
be moved back to his old position at
guard.

Fred Cooper With Trenton
New Life For Big Leaguers

Special to the Tele&rapU

Trenton. March 2.?Fred Cooper,
one of (he brainiest basketball men
in the country, is to lead Trenton's
1916-17 Eastern League team. This
bit of news was uncovered yesterday
by B. C. Kuser, who recently returned
from a fishing trip to the South. Coop-
er may even take hold of the club
for the rest of the present season.

The return of Mr. Kuser caused an
upheaval in the ranks of the Tren-
ton Club, for in addition to the fact
that Cooper will be secured to handle
the club. It will not be surprising if
Joe Fogartv is resigned, if he
be secured from Greystock.

Another youngster will be given a
trial on the Trenton team, too. This
was announced last night by Mr.
Ivuser after he had seen Billy Lloyd
perform in the Laurel-Greystock Re-
serve preliminary game on Monday.
The new owner of the Trenton team
believes that Lloyd is worthy of a good
trial and will very likely have him in
action next Monday night.

.Bits From Sportland
4?AMATEURS

The Belmont A. C., will meet to-
morrow night for reorganization.
Plans were discussed at a preliminary
meeting and with the election of offi-
cers and signing of players this team
will be ready for business after to-
morrow.

The Galahad Recreation Club held
its annual banquet last night and dig-

cussed plans. A strong baseball team
will enter the field. The officers elect-
ed are:

President, Paul D. Mach; vice-pres-
ident, Stephen Bowers; secretary,
Nevin Bowers; treasurer, D. A. Lutz,
and baseball manager, Allen Fritz.
Prior to ihe business session a ban-
quet was held, and It was decided to
hold special banquets every four years
on February 29.

GALBJIAITH VISITS LKXTZ
Bertram Galbraith, tax receiver, of

Milton, Pa., was a guest at the court-
house yesterday. He dropped in to
visit James E. Lentz, county recorder.

GI.OMF. TKAM WINS GAMK

The Globe Right Posture five last
night won from the Y. M. C. A.,
score 35 to 19. Miller, Moore, Rich-
ards and Lingle played the best game
for the Globe quintet and Kline lead
for Y. M. C. A.

HOSK CO. ELIiCTS
The Washington Hose Company of

the Firemen's League met last night
and elected William Ham ford, mana-
ger, and J. H. Chenoweth, captain.

[Where Basketball j
Teams Play This Week [

TO-NIGHT
Steelton Y. M. H. A. vs. Harris-

burg Y. M.iL A., at Cathedral Hall.
Wiliamstown High school vs.

Lebanon Valley College Freshmen,
at Annvllle.

FRIDAY
Technical High school vs. Sun-

bury High school, at Sunbury.
Lebanon High school vs. Steel-

ton High school, at Steelton. Schol-
astic League game.

Reading High school vs. York
High school, at York. Scholastic
League game.

Central High school Girls vs.
Tyrone High school Girls, at Ty-
rone.

Freshmen vs. Seniors, ? Tech-
nical High School Inter-class lea-
jue game, in Tech gymnasium.

Hummelstown vs. Rosewood A.
C., In Technical High school gym-
nasium.

Sophomores vs. Seniors, Central
High school Girls' league.

Hummelstown Monarchs vs.
Mlddletown High school Reserves,
at Middletown.

Willianistown High school vs.
Steelton High School Reserves, at
Steelton.

Methodist Club vs. Alpha Club,
at P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

Friday Harrisburg Telegraph
vs. Waynesboro at Waynesboro.

SATURDAY
Hazleton, of the Pennsylvania

State League, vs. Harrisburg In-
dependents, at Chestnut street hall.Temple University Girls' vs.
Girls' Division of Hassett club, at
Cathedral hall.

Wllliamstown High school vs.
Technical High School Freshmen,
on Tech gymnasium floor.

Carlisle High school vs. Hershey
High school, at Hershey.

Reading High school vs. Lancas-
ter High school. Central Pennsyl-
vania Scholastic League game.

The chairman of the Boxing Com-
mission ventured the opinion that Wii-
lard needs some rough and ready
sparring partners, as his exhibitions
with Heniple and Monohan are too
tame.

MUTT AND JEFF By BUD FISHER
HIVTOR>f SANS X ? / Because NetTHe*-) I
Cows «,i«t 40T no I r?it y ls * L""°- J L / oNEerres-THe J \ -*J. fyiEU.,Aior«oup\
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Coprriabt br Tha AwtlcuTobacco Conpaar. ill*

Guess this one: Why is "Tux" the one non-bite to-
bacco? Sure! you got it?because no imitator has ever
yet solved the riddle of the "Tuxedo Process," of course.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
\

That "Tuxedo Process," by the way, has had 'em all guessing for a
long time. It was invented by a physician years ago,
and it remains today the original and
best process for making tobacco mild,

Mb wholesome and healthful, and for

Famous Cartoonist. a«7* 'YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

"

"Tuxedo has made a pipe my favorite Convenient,gla»sine wrapped, Famous green tin with gold I£\ i
form ef smoking. It*coolness and mildness moisture-proof pouch ? . . . OC lettering, curved to fitpocket XUC
ma pipe smo ing a

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
*'SSSSSSSO
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